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JEWELRY, dze.

CLARK'S
ONE DOLLAR STORE.

800 URESITTUT STREET.
.r.sw GOODS,

NEW STYLES,
AN]) NEW PRICES.

for ONE DOLLAR you can buy anyone of thefol.
Willa articles:

f'IS 01 Sheer PlatedTea Broons,
44 64 64 Desert .44
64 Sg 44 TAle di

,L Fork&
" Desert

Pair t< it Knife mod Pork.
4. " " Napkin Riage.

" " Butter Knives.
Silver Plated Pagar Bowl.

l 4 Sutter DM_
•< 64 N.olaseer Pitahar.

" Cream
4s .1 Castor.

Waiter.
" Goblet.

as " Plinking Cep.
a Sugar Sifter.

,bold Plated Toot IJlmin, aU 07101,
Guard 16 if 44

a. 64 Ned, o 46 46
as as Chatelaine, .6
as " Bracelet, as "

66 Medallion, as as
-14 " Armlets,
• as " Breast Pin. " "

a Ear Flings, as a
•41 " Pin and Piclty all stiles,
•ii as studs andButtons, ••

111 " Solitary SleeveButton, all styles.
o 4. , Bosom Studs, ss as
as as Finger Binge,
...s " Pencils,
" ~ Pen with Pencil Coale

ladles' or Gentlemen's Port blormaie, Oubas, Bags,
d'Prireee, *c., &c., &c. All fioiale warranted tie repro-
awaited. We have on band a large adeortmont or Photo-
oraph Albano, Manta Cloche, Travelling Ban, and
:Gold Jewelry, which we are closing off at cast. The at,
leation of the trade respectfully solicited.

D. W. ()LARK'S
ON DOLIAB 6TOBIrt,

602 tiff ESTNUT fitted.

1862.
MILLINERY GOODS

SPRING 1862
WOOD & CARY,

(inficr.4lloll3 TO LingOilt, WOOdi 0 Nichols,?

No. YU CHESTNUT STREET,

Hate UQW 1111 stare complotv stock

"TRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,
BILK BoNNETh,

STRAW AITD rgu7L-L2AP .to

To which they respectfully invite tho attention of the
'Urmee patron, of the house and the trade generally.

marl9.2m

ge SPRING. 18e0
- M BERNETELM,

No. 126 CHESTNUT STREET,
gm p9W in Item and la daily retching, the latent

24Ltyleit in

aIRBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS,
WREATHS, SILKS, °RAPES,

LACES,
AND OTHER

MILLINERY GOODS,
,"7.0 whtob tie recondutly Invitee the attention of the

TRICE.

PRICES LOW.
mhEt•Ein

BPRINGL. 180.
RIBBONS. MILLINERY.

STRAW GOODS.
tROSF,NHEIM. BROOKS.

it Co.,
NO. 431 MARKET STREET,

•Uare now open—dad to which daily adoMural are made—-
eir

iII3IIAL RANDSO3IIII VtaIUETY
07

-RIBBONS.
SONNET MA.TERIALS, FLOWERS,

-12170112.61,
:•- itTRAW.AND-PANCY BONNETS,

-MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS,
-PLATS, SHAKER HOODS and

.L!,-OTIIEII-ARTIOLES 1N THE MILLINERY
LINE.

Which will be offered at the
LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

Theattention of tile trade le reemgatly divited,
SirParticular attention given to ailing omen.
mhlB-Fm

rOMAS KENNEDY &

T2i) CIiESTITUT Street, below Eiglitri
&Choice Rock o:

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS,
m613-9m] AT LOW PRIIIIN

SPRING MILLIN R .

ipD. --FERRIS, 1031 CLIESTNUT
-arta, Has jtist •roceil-td a rtiviro ae ortaLrias yr

blliAW GOODS, comprising a:1 tilt. Vain end most
fashionable styles of BOlibetd, Eli”ens' iialkan; and
Riding Rate, Boys' Hata and Cott., together wt,h a fun
lineof G.:ods suitable for Friends' Wear m,lO-12t

gipEMOYAL.N.,II',SES CYBRYAN, 924 OH ESTS UT Street, have
rete.octd to 1107 WALNUT Street. thret,doure ealost, fife.
Tenth north aide, and will open PARIS sIILLINERY,
Ear =LE Spring. oe. TIIUJetBAY. April IL ard!...4.201*

YARNS, BATIL'S. & CAKPET CHAINS.

A H. FRANCISCUS.
WHOLESALE, DEALER IN Teas%

433 MARKET and i north FIFTHlatroet.
PHILADELPHIA.

Buyers will Bud a full Stock of

COTTON, LINEN, AND WOOLLFAN
CARPET CHAIN,

COTTON YARN,

42WIST,FILLING, WADDING,BATTING,

COTTON LAPS,
TIE YARNS, TWINES, CANDLE WICK,

--f;OVERLET TARN, BROOM TWINER, EROR
OILIANO AND BRINE TWINBS,

BED OORDS,
WASH AND PLOUGH LINES,

COTTON, HEMP, AND MANILLA CORDAGE
Also, n foil RSUICIrtMBILI of

FLY NETS,
Whichhe oilers at ➢lauutacturers

LOWEST NET CASH PRICES.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WAKE.

A H. FRA.NOISOUS.
433 MARKET and § North FIPTHit, 1 ,

PHILADELPHIA,
WHOLIBILL4 °RAMC?. 111

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Always o hand, afalll stook of

TUBS, BUCKETS, CHURNS, MEASURES, BROOMS,
WHISKS,

FANGY BASKETS.
WALL, SCRUB, and SWEEPING BRUSHES,
la/CHING-GLASSES end WINDOW PAPEB,

Meg, Yenisei, Flow Rusitoes, Neat Row*
WASH BOARDS, Bomaiie aka CLOTHES PING,

FLOOR and TABLE OIL CLOTHS.
SCHOOL, MARKET, and DINNER BASKETS.

•Sleds, Borrows, Carriages, Hobby Morelos, Ao., an.
All (too& sold at

LOWEST NET CASH PRICES_
mbll-Rao

SEWING MACHINES

WHEELER it WILSON
SEWING MACSINES,

628 CHESTNUT STREET,
Mtal-8m PAT

STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS.

MARTIN & QUAYLE'S
ALL STATIONERY, TOY, AND FANOY GOODS

EMPORIUR,
N0.10.1.5 WALNUT STREET,

BELOW EL BELEM
PHILADELPHIA_trlye-1m fp

:13281‘Q [TY ROIWINO 13LATI
&Ways on hand and for sale at Union Whart,l4lll

HELM Street, Remington T THOMAS,
111 WALNUT Street. rtilladeignia.
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TWO CENTS.
DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

NEW IMPORTATIONS.

HOSIERY. GLOVES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
LINENS, SHIRT FRONTS,

WHITE GOODS, AND

EMBROIDERIES.
THOS. MELLOR &

inhl9-3ra 40 on 4 40 North THIRD Otroot.

1862. SPRING. 1862.
ABBOTT. JOHNES, &

127 MARKET STREET,
Have now open an entirely new and attractive stook In

ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, AND
AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS.
Also, a full seeortment In

WHITE GOODS, RIBBONS, GLOVES,
SHA.WLE, Ito., &0.,

To which they invite the attention of the trade.
rahlt44jel

SPRING. STOCK
SILK AND FANCY DRESS GOODS.

A. W. LITTLE &

mt3s-If No. 3ES MARKET ST.

1862. SPRING. 1862.

RIEGEL. BAIRD. & 00..
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

or

DRY GOODS.
AO. 47 NORTH THIRD EITHSAT.

•PHILADELPHIA,. •

iderohants visiting this oity to purchase Dar
GOODS will find oar Stook large
and admirably assorted, and at
Low Flamm. In certain dame
of Goode we offer inducements to

purchasers =equalled by any Qthor house to
Philadelphia. mlllB-2m

JAMES.KENT.
SANTEE. & CO..

DEPORTEES AND JOBBERS
07

DRY GOODS.
Nos. 239 and 241 N. THIRD STREET, ABOVE

Ditt3lC, PHILADELPHIA,
Have now open their nenal
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK

Of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Among which will be found a more than usually attrao.
jivevariety of

.A "DIES' DRESS GOODS:
Also, a full assortment of

MERRIMACK AND COMBO() PRINTS,
and

111111ADETRIlltiAIADI5 UOODB.
To which they invite the special, attention of buyers.

mh2l-2m

1862. 5 Pit I N 1862.
W. S. STEWART & CO..

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
80. 306 MARKET STRIDEPT.

near
Now in store,

POULT DE SOLE,
All Shades.

/3/44.01( ANA WHITE CHECKS,
In SILKS and OTHER FABRICS.

ALSO, A POLL LINN OF
CLOAKING CLOTEIS, PLAIDS, STRIPES,

And desirable
PLAIN COLORS.

apl7

PAPER HANGINGS

PHILADELPHIA
PAPER lIANG-INOS.

HOWELL & BOUIIKE,
CORNER OF

.FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS
AND WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,
Offer to the Trade a LARGE AND ELEGANT AS-
SORTMENT OF GOODS, Bonk the cheapest Brown
stock to the Fineet Decorations,

N. E. COR.FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS

B. B.—Solid Green,Blue, and Buff WINDOW PAPERS
B,plo-o[llof every grade-

BLINDS AND SHADES

BLINDS AND &HADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

NANIIPACTUDER OP

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and finest assortment in the City at the

IiQWWE ?SIGEL
STORE SHADES LETTERED.

Bopatting promptly attended to. ap3-3m

LOOKING GLASSES

JAMES S. EAGLE & SON,
MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS

01

LOOSING GLASSES.
OIL PAINTINOBI

wapatis ATI ti
PECTORIS AND PORTRAIT FRAMS!,

PHOTOGRAPH PRAM:RH,

CARTE-DR-VISITE PORTRAITS,

EARLE'S GALLERIES,
816 CHESTNUT STREET,

lan PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &o.
A FREBB ASSofiTMENT, ati LIMB

WWI /OMER PRIM.
FARR & BROTHER,

Importer% 824 OHEBTNUT Street, below Fourth.
folt2o-ff

CAUTION.
111111.11

The well-earned reputation of

FAIRBANKS' SOALES
Has Indneod the makers of Imperfect balsams to ore,

them ae FAIRBANKS' SCALES," and purchmers
have thereby, in many instances, been subjected to tram
and imposition. 'FAIN/ &Rita'MALES are manufac-
tured only by the original inventors, Z. .4 T. PAIR.
BANGS & CO., and are adapted to every branch of the
business, where a correct and durable Samos is requira3

FAIRBANKS &

General &fronts,
WO- tf MASONIC SALL, 715 ORGOINUT eT.

Ely Vitss.
MONDAY, MAY 12, 1862

gPiriillStiIRIII
Andrew Jackson Davis, once well known as

a clairvoyant, has now settled down in New
York; as a publisher of Spiritualist literature
—his own compositions constituting a con-
siderable portion of his stock in trade. In
deed, though not a particularly luminous
author, (for

o Your true no-meaning puzzles more than Wit,")
Mr. Davis is a voluminous one. first
Composition, not written by his own hand, but
dictated to the Rev. William Fishbough, in
the winter 1845, before Mr. D. was twenty
years old, extended to about 800 octavo
pages, containing 157 separate essays, and is
called cc The Principles of Nature, her Divine
Revelations, and a Voice to Mankind." This
was a sort of minium gather-um as regarded
subjects, taking up a variety of topics, and
specially ignoring any idea of sacredness
attached to the teachings of the Bible. Mr.
Davis has published other works, including a
fanciful autobiography, but, more or loss,
they are reproductions of the verbosity, ob-
scurity, and rhodomontado of his first. His
philosophy is unintelligible, and his theology
is upon a par with his philosophy. Like Me-
hemet, he pretended to dream dreams and see

visions, in which he penetrated, in the spirit,
into the ,6 heaven of heavens" and other
realms of illimitable space.

The avowed worksof Mr. Davis, which, with
exquisite modesty, he advertises in his own
catalogue, heading the list of 44 Valuable Pro-
gressive Publications," are cc The Principles
of Nature," five volumes of tt The Great Har-
monia," a volume called "Tbe Penetralia:
being Harmonial Answers to Important Ques-
tions," a smaller book on 4c The History and
Philosophy of Evil," another entitled, it The
Barmonial Man; or Thoughts for the Age,"
a tractate, cc The Philosophy of Special
Providences ; a Vision," ec The Magic Staff
an Autobiography," and . 6" The Harbinger of
Health ; containing Medical Prescriptions for
the Mind and the Body." This last, by the
way; is generally sensible and praetiell. "The
Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse," with its
sequel, are also emanations from the Da-
vis factory. Any one who wishes to real-
ize the truth of an old proverb, cr a fool and
his money are soon parted," has only to send
$l2 to Mr. Jackson, and he will receive all
these books—mailed free, too, e, except to
California or Oregon." There are a few other
publications from the same pen—small pamph-
lets against Revelation—not worth including in
this list, and ranging with Strauss' libel on the
Life of Jesus, Self-contradictions ofthe Bible,
Thomas Paine's Theological Writings, Vol-
taire's PhilosophicalDictionary, Mrs. MowattPs
Autobiography, (the lady is a spiritualist!)
Emma Hardinge's cc Wildfire Club," and such
like.

We can gather, from a notice at the end of
his catalogue, that the trade in Spiritual and
Freethinking publications is not very profita-
ble. A. J. Davis st do. suggest that depots, or
places of deposit for their books, ought to be
established all over the country, and make
this business-proposition " If one thougand
persons, located in one thousand different
towns, would share this work with us, by in-
vesting from Eve to fifty dollars in the latest
and best publications, we would furnish them
the woks at the lowest rate, and their invest-
ment would be small, while we should be
strengthened and supported instead of weaken-
ed and embarrassed. No one need lose a
dollar, simply the use of it for a time. Will
not at least one hundred commence, by an in-
dividual practical step, the solution of the
question, e How shall the world be supplied
with Spiritual and Progressive works ?' We
are sure the plan will work." Not the least
doubt of it I A more simple method of put-
ting from $5,000 to $710,000 into the money-
till of Andrew Jackson Davis & Co. could not
be devised. As for eAeurity—is there net the
promise that "no one need lose a dollar, simply
the use of it for a time." Mr. Davis' disin.
terested proposition proves that, when the
Almighty dollar is to be sacked, Spiritualism
comes down from cloudland, and sharply looks
after the dimes.

Be-ides dealing in such books as the aliays,
Mr. Davis edits and publishes a weekly jour-
nal, called, cc The Herald of Progress.—De-
vsted to the Discovery and Application of
Truth—lndependent, Progressive, Refarmi-
tory," and from the office of that paper has
just been issued " The Progressive Annual
for 1862 comprising an Almanac, a Spiritual
Register, and a General Calendar of Reform."
It comes before. the public when nearly half
the year has elapsed, but the idea of its publi-
cation did not occur, it appears, "until the
current year was several wocks under way."
The avowed object of this Annual, we are
told on the preface, "is neither
a soot, nor to herald the or rations of aclique.
It is designed to impart information concern-
ing principal persons •and impor:aut move-

nts In the cliit,rent clupkriments of thotter,r6
rad reform : at once sifording, proof of the
world's progress, and suggesting, by a br.nui
and Catholic spirit, the real unity of all Pro-
gressive Movements—the true fraternity of
all Reforms."

lie Annual opens with a Platform of rro-
grass, one plank of which is that "the Old
and New Testaments, in common with other
spiritual books, are our friends and teachers,
but not our guides or masters." It is not the
mere repudiation of Holy Writ which is of-
fensive here, but the overweening vanity
and audacious self-exalation of Spiritualists
writers in putting their own productions on
an equality with the Word of God. In their
creed, Davis' "Great Harmonia," Straus'
"Life of Jesus," and torn raine's theologi-
cal works, being € other Spiritual books,"
stand in the same category with the Bible.

We might single out other passages for corn•
meta, but shah copy only one—viz " Resolved,
That evil,' so-called, is not a transgression
of any law, either pllpical or moral but th it
evil (and sin) arise from internal conditions
and from external circumstances, over which
individuals have no absolute, but only partial,
control; therefore, that the harmonial phi-
losophy teaches universal charity toward both
the agents and the victims of crime, and
points to the progressive improvement and
harmonization of those conditions and these
circumstances which mould and influence the
human character, prior as well as subsequent
to the event of birth."

Themonthly calendar, in this Progressive
Annual, is well executed. Each month's re-
cord is backed with kelldotion§ intendod to
convey moral teaching. Here is one bit of
verbiage :

BorE FOR ALL —During sessions of clairvoyant
peregrinations in quest of treasures in the hearts of
the people, we have many times put forth spirit-
feelers, stretching 'outward over the world's moon-
talcs and valleys, and have, on such excursions, dig-
coucrid Mors than one mine of human warth—old
men, with young feelings—young men, with half-
ermlud hopes and no aspirations—and young wo-
men, and womenno longer young, oppressed by un-
favorable surroundings, or struggling against ex-
ternal barriert—yet, over oil, there ebino the holy
stale of high heaven, the bow of promise bends
across the lowlands and the mountains, and a better
world blooms effulgently not far from each human
sun!, Nothing is lost_ Thorn is hope for all.

Mere, a fely pages farther on, is a morsel of
common sense

" A PIIRENOLOGICAL EXAMINATION.—No exter-
nal phrenologlst can perfectly write out your real
character. As it is impossible fur a geologist, while
walking over a particular province, to tell what
Nature has concealed in the depths below, so is it
beyond the PIJiOTIO43 of a phrenologist, while feeling
your cranium, to disenver and delineate the gifts
stored away in the bidden sensorium of the spirit.
And Set, by way of inferential reasoning, much
truth may he obtained from the decisions of the
practical pnrentrogist."

Following the calendar ore some pages ex-
tracted. from Mr. Davis's cc Harbinger of
Health," which its author) as bM qualified to
judge, strongly puffs as never failing t"of
giving instruction and affording relief to the
diseased, infirm, and despairing."

Pirxt, and constituting the most curious
part of the publication, are lists of Writers,
:-Ivalters, arid 'W orkers in the different fields

bu man progress, whose sympathy with
-pirittialiem, no doubt, has led to their being
thus picked out of the mass. We suspect thtt

some of the persons in these lists will not be
particularly pleased with the companionship
thus given them.

In literature, morals, and general educa-
tion, thirty_ais are named, including Rev.
Henry Ward Beecher, W. C. Bryant, the poet ;

Rev. E. H. Chapin, George W. Curtis ; Ralph
Waldo Emerhoil, Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes,
Harriet Beecher Stowe; and Cora Wilburn,
and Rev. W. H. Furness, Philadelphia.

Among tifty.fnur travelling Lecturers on
Spiritualism, Philosophy, and Reform, arc
Miss Emma Hardinge, New Iork ; and Mrs.
M. E. Kingsbury, 1905 Pine street, Phila-
delphia. Of /owl, as distinguished from
travelling lecturers on the above subjects,
166 are named. We find few in our State,
viz: B. Davis, Rockton ; De Wolfe Har-
vey, North East; Mrs. C. A. Fitch, 321
Ninth street, Philadelphia ; Jerome Fuller,
Spartansburg; Dr. Harvey, Philadelphia ; Cor-
nelia Kinney, Spartansburg; J. E. Parkhurst,
Elkland ; Isaac Rehn, Philadelphia; and Miss
F. E. Washburne, Windham.

In Physiology, Psychology, and Spiritual-
ism, out of fifty persons, male and female,
named as professors, there is not a single
Pennsylvanian.

One hundred and three persons are placed
in a list headed "Universal Freedom, Po-
litical and Moral Progress," among whom are
Professcr C. D. Cleveland, Thomas Curtis,
Sarah M. Douglass, Rev. J C. Gibbs, Alfred
H. Love, all of Philadelphia ; Hon. Samuel
McFarland, Washington, (Pa.) ; George B.
Vasbon, Pittsburg; and William Whipper,
Columbia; the Rev. Dr. Cheever, Lydia
Maria Child, Frederick Douglas, Abby Kelly
Foster, Giuseppe Garibaldi, W. Lloyd Gar-
rison, Hon. JoshuaR. Giddings, Victor Hugo,
Louis Kossuth, Hon. Owen Lovejoy, Harriet
Martineau, Giuseppe Mazzini, Rev. Bishop
Payne, Ohio; Wendell Phillips, J. B. Proud-
lion, the Socialist; Gerritt Smith, Lewis
Tappan, Theodore Tilton, New York Jade-
petdent f George Thompson, England ; John
G. Whittier, the poet ; and Henry C. Wright.

Out of 21 pioneers in Social, Mental, and
Government Movements, there is not even one
from Pennsylvania! There are 31 advocates
of Temperance, Health, and Dietetic Reform,
among whom are the following in our own
district : Edmund Brooksz Dr. S. M. Lan-
dis, Dr. William Metcalfe, and Jonathan
Wright, of Philadelphia; William Taylor,
of Kensington, and J. Simpson Africa, of
Huntingdon. Among twenty advocates of
the Freedom and Equality of the Sexes
Lucretia Mott and Grace Greenwood are
named. There are one hundred and twenty.
eight Practising Women Physicians cata-
logued here, of whom twenty-one reside
in Philadelphia. There are only thirteen
Practical Dress Reformers, who habitually
wear the short-skirt Reform Dress, and, in
this baker's dozen, not one is a Pennsyl-
vanian.

Amongforty-four prominent foreign Spirit-
ualists are named Robert Chambers, of Edin-
burgh, Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton, William
and Mary Howitt, Mtg. Catherine Crowe, the
novelist, Mrs. S. C. Ball, Lady Cowper, M.
Delamarre, editor of La Patrie, in Paris, and
the Emperor Napoleon, In a list of seven,
"Interested in the Phenomena," are Lord
Brougham, Lord Lyndhurst and family, Chief
Baron rollick, Madame de Fersigny, and
Prince Metternich and his wife.

We must not leave this Spiritualists' An-
nual without taking from it one pleasing
poem, by Mr. Davis' better half. It shines,
by contrast, amid a vast quantity of impiety
and nonsense, like ajeivel ou a dunghill :

INDIAN SDDIMEIt SONG
131" Sexy F. DAY/S.

Slowly the shadows creep
Over the valley deep,

1.570ft1y thr L'ulAbcd/nd play OYOr the glen,
'tidily the forests glow,
Gently the waters flow,

Low breathethe windso'er the d wellings ofmen.
Wondering, worshipful,
Whore dwells the Beautiful,

Gladly I wander with Nature and thee;Hearing Lhe song she sings,
Laving :he smiles sheflings

Over the mountain and over thu sea.

While richest hues are spread
Underneath, overhead—

Ruby and emerald, jasper and gold—
And down rile mountain side
IZlces•s of 11.1.411Mr5.b glide,

Like the transfigured—the mountain of old—
Wish Nature and with thee,
Learning of stream and tree,

..T.V61.1.5 I WAhdoi, In Woodlands of
Whit,, o'er my spirit floats
Music of angel notes,

Music of realms beyond sunlight and star.
We beg to suggest, however, that Mrs.

Davis evidently has not read her Bible as
carefully as the Gc other Spiritual books." If
she had, she would have remembered, when
ltillttng the penultimate TOM of the above,
that it was not the mountain that was trans-
figured. The words iu Matthew (chap. xvii.,
v. 2) relate how Jeans brought Peter, James,
and John up into a high mountain apart,
cc and was transfigured before them." The
locality is believed to have been Mount Tabor,
in aullke, and. It was fie, not the morcnicrio,
who was transfigured.

New Publications
xterper har-o jaw{ ,clued glererni new

books, tirLiChareon sale at J. B. Lippincott's, North
Fourth street, and at T. B. Peterson d Brothers,
Chestnut street. We can make but mere mentionof
them now, our space beiegcrowtied with important
war correspondence. In a handsomeoctavo volume,
with maps and numerous engraved views of places,

Ittehard ff_ _Burton, the well-known Deice-
tat and African traveller, gives an account of his
',AEA to, residence in, and experience of, the capital
of Utah. Ilia book, entitled ‘. The City of the
Salute, and Aero§A the Rocky Mountains to Cali-
fornia," is as interesting as a romance by Bulwer
or Wilkie Collins, a home-story by Dickens or
Trollope, or a good cynical taleby Thackeray or
bale. It is the era time the Mermenitee have been
written about, save in a hostile manner. The
faith, literature, morals, and manners of these
wok are fairly described, and fully discus.
red. There are several valuable appendices,
including a Chronological Abstract of Mor-
mon History, and a copious index.—ln one vo-
lume, ]2mo, we have the latest work of that sound
thinker, John Stuart Mill. Is is called " Conside-
rations onRepresentative Government," and treats
of a subject as important to us as to the English.
fucleecl, +he penulaireate chapter discusses Federal
Representative Governments.—" The Children's
Picture-Book on the Sagacity of Animals," with
sixty spirited engravings from original drawings by
Bairisen Weir, is a judicious collection of true
stories about animals; handsomely got up. This is
one of the hest' juvenile books we have seen for a
log time.--Mrs Oliphant, now the best of the

eoteh female authors, whose „Margaret Malt-
teTui" is almost a household-book, is before us
again, with a Lew novel, " The Last. of the Morti-
mere," The story is related, in alternate books, by
a rich old maiden lady and a needy newly-
wedded wife. It is full of interest, after the
reader fairly gets.. into the story, for the com-
kohrisitirisrit is diffuse and drandfnlly old-maid-
ish. The secret upon which the interest turns is
well kept up to the end, which is a great merit in a
novel.—Lastly, Anthony Trollnpe's latest story,
..The Ptrugslre of Brown, Tours, and itobinson
by one of the F:rm," reprinted from the Cornhill
Magazine, is entitled to rank as the worst of his
many works. There is some amusement in the
tricks of trade by which the advertising and utmost
penniless shopkeepers manage to humbug the Lore
don public for a time, but the loves and fallings-
out of Mary Ann and herprecious beaux, Robinson
and Brisket, are absurd, wearisome, and common-
place. It must have cost Mr. Trollope some trou-
ble to produce so poor a story as this.

Ticknor and Fields have issued, in small Sao.
Mrs. Stowe's new romances. " Agnes of Sor-
rento," an Italian story, is an attempt, bold and
upbocceseinli to do for {he timeg ef S.tvosiarela
what Bula or did for those of Rienzi. There are
many splendid passages in this story—actual word-
pictures of Italian scenery and character—but, as

a whole, it eannot, be rated as sueeessful. The
heroine, with all her beauty, is too unreal to excite
strong human interest. The other volume, <, The
Pearl of Orr's Island: a story of the coast of
Maine," will convey a far higher idea of Mrs.
Stowe's merit as a raconteur. She has never come
within a long distance of that exciting extrava-
tomen, it Uzela Thuile Cabin,u but this Maine story,

thoroughly imbued with local feeling and focal
coloring, is well worth taking up—not soon to be
laid dean, if the reader follow an example.

These two volumes are on sale at J. B. Llppin-
cott's, and also at T. B. Peterson's.

Dick At Fitzgerald, New York, who commenced
the iepublieetiou of Mt, Henry Wood's novels is
this country, have just published "The noir to
obleg," from the satue gifted Intl fruitful pen•

It includes two other stories, (" Meat•Grange" and
" The Canterbury Family,") but all three turn on
the point of succession to large estates in England.
The writer exhibits her usual power in construct-
ing the plots and leaving the wind-up somewhat
unexpected. Dick d Fitzgerald, (who have alrea-
dy publiehed her " East Lynne" and " Castle Wa-
fer,") announce thirteen other works by her, com-
mencing with Mrs. Baniburton's Troubles," from
the advanced sheets, and " Genare Castonel; or,
The Six Grey Powders." The latter, a story of
singular power and interest, appeared in our
Weekly Press over three years ago. "The Old
Judge ; or, Life in a Colony," by the recioubted
"Sam Slick," has also been republished by Dick
& Fitzgerald—a very amusing book it is—witty,
satirical, and common-Inimical. Judge Haliburton
knows " the Blue Noses," (as the Nova Sootians
are called,) better than any other writer, and con-
trasts them, very cleverly, with the considerably
sharper Yankees. Thereis so little regular plot in
this book, that we can scaroely call it a novel, but
it is sharp, shrewd, and entertaining. These pub-
Hoodoos of Diek k Fitzgerald can be procured at
T. B. Peterson's.

[For Tho Frooad
The Varana

MINK APRIL .25Tn, 1862
Who has not heard of the dauntless Varuna ?

Who has not heard of the deeds she has done?
Who shall not hear, while the brown Mississippi

Rushee along from the now to the sun ?

Crippled and leaking ehe entered the battle,
Sinking and burning shefought through the fray,

Crushed were her aides, and the waves ran across
her,

Ere, like a death-wounded lion atbay,
Sternly she closed in the last fatal grapple,

Then in her triumph moved grandlyAway.

Five ofthe rebels, like Batellitee round her,
Burned in her orbit ofsplendor and fear ;

One, like 11ie plelad of myetl..l story,
Shot, terrer•stricken, beyond her dread sphere

Wo who are waiting with orowns for the victore,
Though we should offer the wealth ofour store,

Load the Verona from deck down to kelson,
Still would be niggard, such tribute to pour

On courage so boutdless. It bessars F088438.9i0117
It knteks for just payment at heaven's bright

door !

Cherish the heroes who fought the %reruns
Treatthem as kings if they honor your way ;

Succor and comfort the sick and the wounded ;

Oh! for the dead, let us all kneel to pray.
0-Noaca fl. BOIEF,II

OUR SEABOARD CORRESPONDENCE.
LETTER FROM ST. JOHN'S RIVER,

FLORIDA.
The Evacuation of Jacksonville—Some of the

Vessels Detained—An Armistice Concluded
with the Authorities of Jacksonville ,and our
Naval Officers—luipudence of Rebel Officers
—A klog of Truce—The Rebel Regiments
Around JacklUD Ville —Arrival of Deserters--
What the Pembina Has Done.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., May 2, 1962.
Since the evacuation of this city by our military and

naval forces, but little of interest has occurred. The
'loner portion of the evacuating fleet which left here on
the 9th ult., was detained by unfavorable weather at
Illayport, near the mouth of the river, until Tuesday, the
2,otb, wine oU Mt,Pthlff the lindlinn4ts Stiliectb
Cumdg. Ammon, and Pembina, Lieut, Conalg.Bankheatt
These two vessels have since been alternately engaged
steaming up and down from Mayport to Pilatka, a dia-
fallen of one hundred miles, rendezvousing at Jackson
Ville, where we are now anchored. The objects of these
constant trips are to keep the river open to navigation in
case see should desire to reoccupy the city, and to pro-
tect by our presence the so-called Union people that are
still here—nponttions now rendered almost entirely un-
necessary by tin arnestice between the commanding of-
ficers, whereby we have promised not to elicit the
unless they nderiere with us in the possession of the
river i runt 1101 to hang a rebel lieutenant captured by the
readdaa, a re, -hids .unle,, raoleA those.
liitoWn his Chien people. This they have agreed to, and
the war is now being conducted in Florida on the most

edoll" terms. Only this morning, three rebel staff of-
fleM, in full -Emily uniforms, with their tin their
arMS, PUMP tlowir to 1111 Old saw-mill, directly opposite,
and within two hundred and Jiffy yards of our anchor-
age, :ant down, and remained more than an hour, survey-

ing lid with their opera glasses, waving their delicate
canthrirsi and occasionally finding ii to the Yankee
wilb?i.rs. It was a little the coolest military manozuvre I
ever- saw, and exhibited niece confidence in our honor
than 1 should care to place in theirs. Yesterday, differ-
ent parties did the some thing, and were near enjoying a
closer view of the_ Hessian gunboats, Oar captain, no-
th.ing their effrontery, ordered one of the cutters to be
manned and aimed, and was about sendingan officer to
cut them off, whim fi. young. Georgian liontenant 'cause
alongside in a small boat, with three soldier oarsmen, un-
der a flag el truce. :Re bore seine unsealed letters, and
at first declined coming on board, but a heavy squall
coming up he clianiumA his mind mut remained several
hours, part of which time was profitably employed in ex-
hibiting and describing our pot lambs and babies," as
the jolly tars have dubbed the huge black engines of de-
struction. I think he concluded, front the size of their
rerat orga”,,tint vv-It4•n they ,poke la earneAk, there
would soot be ,nuf ced." Although this little episode
interfered with our. '• bagging" the colonel, we may get
a third chance at him, though the excessive leniency

shown DriEHROTA of war in the North rather digeouriesyti

such adventures.
We cannot ascertain the precise numberof troops in

and about this place, but presume there are not more
than twelve or fifteen hundred. The Fourth Florida
Yolunteers, Colonel Maxwell, and a Mississippi regiment

are said to be here, under command of Brig:Milk Gene-
ral Tropier, They are encamped in the suburbs, only a
few companies being allowed in the city, through fear of
a Inanharthnollt. Several days ago; its wo were paietina
their barracks, on our way to Magnolia and Plecolata,
it was with great difficulty the officers restrained their
men frond firing on us. Luckily for them that they 001
llatu flti 9111' FOpliline iAn! 14'4 tlSe Wlll.O be WPM with,
-Everything COntinueS quiet up the river ; nothing hos-
tile but the sand dies and mosquitoes. Flags of truce
have been rather frequent of late. 'We have picked up
some deserters and made sour prisoners. From these
runt other sources we have managed to get, by skilful
‘, pumping," scanty details of the capture of New Or-
leans, affairs around Savannah, he. Numbers of loyal

filnlitieS are being removed to Fernandina and St. Au-
gustine, both of which placed are occupied by our
troops. The weather is very warm, though much 1110itt-
fied by the land and sea breezes and the southwest
tradewinds, which are very perceptible. Both vessels
are very healthy, rather anxious to bo ordered to
Charleston, Savannah, or some oilier fighting quarter,
but, beyond the irregularity of the mails, have nothing
to ctimplain of. WO have had no direct news from the
Noidik Alien the 11th ult., and ua commuideatiou with
our own forces since the rth. Rather isolated.

CHESTER.
P. S.—ln honor of the services of the United States

steamer Pembina, I most say that slit it the only war.
vessel that ever crusted the St. inhlits bar e.,
she lots never left the noble We/aka (River of Lakes)
since entering it, and d tiring that time has n. hauled
fires" but once. C.

THE BATTLE OF WEST POINT.
VICTORY OF GEN. FRANKLIN'S DIVISION

PENNSYLVANIA TROOPS ENGAGED.

The correspoodeut of thelitll , York Herald telegraphs
the fellottihgaecouut of thebattle of West Poiut to that
v.yer :

Butcfc 1101USE POINT,i'orzcr, tia.t alsay 7 7 1062.
With my eyes fullof blunt powder and my ears tiled

with %be ringing of ruusletry and thescreeching of bomb
shells, 1 sit dean to endeavor to give youan account of a
BOA that has raged here binge ten o'clock thin morning,
a.d ahJCI. isatill althaugh 'jag! hate 6a../..*/1
d-, cry that the rebels awl, retreating.

The tirst 01 tlis division of the grand Army of the Po-
Ulnae arrived here yesterday anti rime, under command
of Gen Ireattain, and by dark meat of the troupe were
la tied on a taautifai ➢laic, which is eurroundedou three
Eiden by demo INuocis and on the fourth by the river, on
theB,.utli side of the Panditikey river, and about half a
mile southward from West Point. The reason why we
lauded here ;s obvious. fled we lauded on the other
lice ul the iter,,Weet ruint—whoru it was at brat in.
torasira we bbUIIIU laud, Sill 811011111 them MUM Itall a UM.
Wu:Rouble memo of water between ua and the rebels, and
would Lave bad considers ble trouble to reach them, as
all the bridges have been destroyed- Our gunboats have
tslien undisputed possession of the point, the rebels

di:appeared at theappearance of our 'ELWOOD, ai.l
the anamiesu flagof Our Union vow floats from one of
the must PIounnent buiidiugs in the village. I have yet
to EBB a white man among the Miginal inhabitants of this
Ilte 0.

Immediately tin the bf our forces from the
trunisrorts pickets were thrown our to the edge of .slir-
rounding s oud, and our tents were pitched on the banks
of theriver, and up to that time not one of the chicah•ic
SOILS of the sunny South had made his appearance, and
our pion becalm anxious to know why they had boon
brought to a country whore More was no foe. About
litlEk it I.lu•t of the division of General Seulgwick, under
the command of General liana. arrived in transports
fru 11l Yolittown and remained iii the centre of the river,
while stmr of our light drat/alit ginittoata tool: a trip up
tile Illerti l'allilltiliey 111111 itiutaponoy to rapture a portion
of lie rebel mosquito fleet, which pore brought into use
'Mr carrying our men from the transports to the shore, as
the river here is too shallow for VeIiEBIS drawing over sic
foot of water,

Luring lho Bight Now Of liar robel pidiets maltl it sor•
tie fill 01le of our 1111V011eed thletteA. and shot him through
tho heart. l'ho booAi MOM spread through the ramp, and
by day light than morhiog, the plain, which takes in about
it thowiind acres of wootal, rfpoupc; of thwent from the
-lurk river, sreseasew a erotic .:nett 'Art I hove never berore
Wittlet;tl .ll. I.ollg Hoes of awn UXICHAIVAI front left to
right across the centre of the field, and squadsof skir-
'outrun, stood marking, in dim attains.., theirfarms against
the heavy woods and underbrush, which proscuts Olt Un-
trOltell&Lilt to .ill astray skis, oszesint that hottistlal he
the river- Moro Ilse men- stood for some time, ready to
march at a 11101110111..$ trotter. ; but 110 Ilse appeared, ant
Use men east e rernAittot to retUril to their canal. for tire
rawyose of getting their breakfast, and, perhaps, some
slam. A. strung nickel. soisitaitkel of flu , Now York
idhirty-second, Nihoty-tiffli and Ninety-sixth Pelslisyl-
voids' troops, were left tat the edges of the woods to lom.y

:.harp lookout tOr theenemy, who vero now believed to
be its close proximity to our lines.

Athol Lilt WWI alt. of ens gillsbotlt.4 diagnellfflati IX taut-
ntent or two of the enemy ou the wont ado of tha river.
-o[to(lispstsed in great contuoinu after baying received
strut Leif etrzon of our heavy attain in thrnir odtd.ft, Tit!,

was commit licatedt4OalWral Mecums who immediately
made strenut, ettorte to get the tonged° of general Dm.
Da on shore. 'batwe might tin able to give the nemY
warm receptio, a should ho make his appearance. Oen.
the transports. at Id through Ms evettlene most of the
Dana 'disable in bill labors to gotthe trt epa off

men and horses tut ‘a riff the hula by Moe
preparations were h BUR mode to breakfast the men ofthis brieede, when We order was glvonlor the Sixteenth,Thirty-first and Thirt,•-second New York, and the Nine-
ty•fifth and Ninety-six,'b 'Benner/ImA* Tcsimoot6 to lid.
"'mice into ,he woods and rive otreenw orttaii. rebel thiellhtwho were tiring occasional Mists at our Walls, snowedto be tuppotti 1.1 by a force command la he woods.Thie proved correct, for no sooner' had our men madean advance intothe woods than the.# 01'4 r kArtli Witha volley of musketry from the retnile, whO wOIS hiddenin the Jeers undergrowth. Our men prePeed. on, and
gave them a volley, after which the enemy retreats fur-ther into the woods, with the Thirty-second New Yorkelement their heels; but they were too swift-footed fitt•erir
hoye--being more protected—and they Boon left lire
Tirty •second impaling in the mud.

While this Beene had been going on on theright MM.
tre, another was transpiring on the centre where eh*
Ninety-filth Pet-nnny:malt* lead entered the woods. In a •

few momenta after they entered they found theumelves in a
dense swamp, and, in tbor struggles to get across, bo •

came separated from each other. Ono of the companies
managed to get to the other side, and was climbing the
bank on theopposite side when they descried a party of
soldiers lying it, ambush. Who comes there 1" cried
the party Inambush Friends," was the answer.
"Whatare you 1" was the next interrogation. "it com-
pany of the Ninety-kith Pennsylvania.' Nosooner was
this answer returned than the party, whom the captain
bad mistaken for Home of his own regiment, opened aWEILL flub upon our men, who retortion rho Iwo andthen returned to our reserves. In this affair Captain
Beams, got Company B, was abet through the shoulder,but not dangerously wounded, and one or two privates,
whose nemee 1ain, as yet, unable to learn, were
and carried off the field by their friends, who. barer%they quit the ground, revenged the fail of their brave
cemrades by giving the enemy a few well-directed
volleys.

But now the action became more general throughout
the liner, and from every quarter of the woods came the
sharp crack of musketry. 1 tr 16,4 far & tlh,o Lb...W-
-ootton& but after travelling from one p.Ant to another
tome fifty times, for the purpose of geeing how matterswere going, I took my stand on the right, and calmly
awaittd the coming ereuta. The sharp reports came
nearer and nearer, and at length a ball lodged iu a tree
at my aide. I was about to move from my dangerous
nuartere, when myattention was attracted to that por-
tion of the woods where the Thirty. first and Thirty-
accord New ork State militia had entered. Four men
were carrying the body of a man, which, upon inquiry,
I understood to he that of Captain Yonag, of Compose
G, of the bitty-serond Regiment, who was abet in the
throat, and died instantly. The tight had now been
going on for three bolus hero without intermission, and
a number of men were killed and wounded. At this
juncture cur men were 'withdrawn frore the wood! wherethey were evidentiy getting she worst Er it, and theSecond United States Artillery,under Captain Arnold,
was ordered into porition on the right, anti Captain.
Porter's First Massachusetts battery took up a po-
sition upon the left, and in a fete minutes the shell
were flying thrhogh the air at the rate of about tea aminute. coon compellea tne tebels to make a move
more on our left, where the shells flew less snick than
non the ground they were then cccupytng. But there
evidently is no rest for the wicked; for no mooner had therebels moved theirforces upon our left, than onr gun-
boats, n pith up to that Lim hdd ho, n mini to have a
Band in the affair, omega Melt batteries upon the foe
with no much effect that, when I commenced to write,
they had completely driven the enemy out of right and
heating. I am inclined to think that this move upon
our lett wee en expensive one to the retitle, who, ere this

readers of the herald, that
near our gunboats is notone - o 1 the eareA places that con
be found. Ae soon as the guns of Captain Porter com-
menced to fire mum g them, accom panted by those from
the river. the rebels undertook to move Ott, of them bat •

talcs which {hi p bad got ittio eoSitiort. The NewJeresy
regiment leceived orders to charge upon this battery,
and ut it they went, with eittere that made the very
forests ring; but the rebels were again too ileet.footed.
Before the Jersey boys got through the woods, the enemy
had made tall travelling, and got out of sight in the
woods.

Etta ybudy has done well, and the troops have acted
nobly. They bare been under arms all day thus tar,
and standing iu the broiling MU withoutanything what-
ever to eat, except that which they may have had in
their hayergaeko. I have Set to Lear a ward of com-
plaint from any itnarter. The idea of having an oppor-
tunity to have a tight with the rebels seems to have
ab,o: ben all their otherfaculties.

More tr. ope are constantly arriving, and just now
Captain Founders' ccmpany of Ma,sachusette sharp-shooters pass by me on theirroad to the front, Thuds
are the men who are able to teach the rtbels that two
portico can lay concealed iu the woods.

The artillery has now ceased tiring, and I bear nothing
except the occasional discharge of a musket ; it seems to
Lo fer oil tev.ards 11111litusitburg I think um haus, got
into their rear, and if we have, we intend halting them
for a few hours until General McClellan can come up to
carry them hack to their deeerted mutrters at Yorktowu.

At the close of the action in the afternoon the Fifth
Maine Ilegninent won ~ncr,rniurnC from all the et-tif for
their bravery in beading an advance into the woods upon
the left.

9 he gunboats are still throwing shell into the woods,
to keep the enemy horn erecting batteries. We expet to
have an attack or make an tdvanee tonight. Wo have
no Tear if the IThilit The rebel army now in front of
us. I have just 'calmed, is miler the command of General
Robeit Lee.

Getarul Franklin bus just sent a despatch to General
31cChllan announcing the battle of to-day.
I um c,n.q.,.1 ,cd tc brlug my- leiter to es close while-LI:la

11:iug is let going On.

First "Lieut. Frederick Pose. Co F, 3lst N. Y. killed.
William Lipaer, co. V, 314 N. Y., (private),
Limit. 800 tk., Co. D, Y., mortally wounded.
lazier Wiggles, (titivate). severely wounded.
A 'Auburn Davis (p,ivare),fal N. Y , ball through waist.
E. Chesser. (private), Co G, :32.4 N. Y.. wonuded.
Wn). tropbriee (private), Co. 11.32d N. Y.. mesh wound.
Edwin Comp, (privat,-), Co. I, 32. d N. Y.. flesh wound.
Iro., ph 130- J, 6.1.6 t R. V., 11.sit

wound.
KNOWN TO BE DEAD.

Ceptain Young. Co. 1), Thirty-second N. Y.
Captain S. H. Brown, Co. C, Thirty. second N. Y.

0. N. V_
Licn!enant Pto e, 00. I, Thilty•firA N. V.
Private, Caristian Hower, Co. B, Thirty-first N. Y.
Private William Lineener, CO. F, Tuirty-first N. Y.

ivate Philip fitrelle, Co. F, Thirty-tiret N. Y.
Private A enry UPiMPLAREMBILID. CO Vilely-lire N.Y
PrhsteJcbn J. N. Alcalernsu. Nino:: -fifth Palma.
Private C. Lebuy, Co. L, Sixte.nih N. Y.

MEMO

Captain J. 11. Boltis, Ninety-fifth Pennsylvania; Ser-
e's..AAP. 8. Dotal, Thirty-first N. Y.; Peleases Patel&
Kelly, Thirty-second N. Y., Thomas Alterdya, Thirty-
second N. Y.: E. B. Mulligan, Ninety-fifth Pennsylva-
nia; J. A. Slocum. Thirty-second N. Y. ; Pat Milder-
nay, Tbaty - second N. Y.; .M. O'Donnell, Thirty-sec-aid
N. Y,; Oliver Wrath filateriell N. Y.;
Thirty .escond N. I.; ilininad Miscueßye Thirty-second
N. : John Stevens, Fast N. Y. Artillery; A. F. Saw-
-3 er, Tliii ty. second N Y. ; C. Hagan,. Thirty-second N.

;C. W. Smith, Thirty.necoud N. Y. W Rubinson;
George Cuppir,g, Thirty-first N. Y.; .fantod A. Day,
Fifth _Aldine; NthEridgs Thaty.seened N. Y.; Ja—-
cob Want, Thirty first N. Y.; Laticert Parker, Pifth
Maine; FrPrnan Waymotb, Sixteenth N. Y. • F. Detra,
Thirty-first N. A. Carlton, Thirty-second N. T. ; W.
C. saceny, Thirty-second N. Y.; C Cuurriu, Thirty-
emend N William Liam:len Thirty•lirat IY, Ir, ;

hi. Ileltus, tiateepth N. Y. ; L, Perrin, ;Extent') N.
.; C. Thuckeray, Niuety•fifth Pennsylvania; Al-

pheus blase, Fifth Maine ; Near) Beninnt, Thirty. second
N. Y. ; Bill, Thirty•aecona N. Y. ; Captain N. Mar-
tin Curtis, Sixteenth N. Y.; Privates Thomea.(Milton,
Sixteen/1i N. V. J. Mott Smith, %lay-second N. Y. ;Thos. S. 2durlation, Thirty- eecorid N. Y.; William
Steal, Thirty • aecend N. -17 ; G. Wilson, Ninety-fifth
Pennsylvania; John Wilson, Ninety-fifth Pennsylvania;
Lieutenant J Twaddle, Thirty-second N.Y. j Privato*
)90VPii Tilirty-til fit N, 1.;Chorlto Thirty:
arcvnu 15, Y, j Ttriny-etriOtil N. Y ",
°anon Davis, Thirty-second N. Y. ; Charles Chattsinan,
Thirty• second N. Y. ; 11. (ilicper. Thirty-aocond N. Y. ;
W. Ilumpluries, Thirty-second N. Y. ; Sergeant E.
Camp. Thirty-second N. Y. ; Private John Itopstine;
.1'11,4"-first N. Y.

The woundedare being cared for la the most hospita-
ble and humane manner, and no pains will be spared to
render them as comfortable as possible. The dead
will be sent home as faras practicable. We are hearing
of Ilion who aro dgind of their woundg.

Official List ofthe Killed and Wounded
at the Williamsburg Battle

31....“..-r/m0r...., May 1.45--TheakaMCC 002.1111,11101 -0
at this point this afternoon from Yorktown, and is now
in the harbor with between six hundred and seven hun-
dred sick mid wounded Eoldiers,lvho will go intothe hos-
pital.

The following , is an official list of the names of tho
killed mat wounded at the battle of Williamsburg,, in ad-
dttion to those imhtished on Friday morning:

FIFTH EXCELSIOR 1111GIblENT, COLONEL BURRS COM.

Ed/ed.—Sergeant John -Dutton. IC. Spritt, Sergeant
31. J01dan, Sr. Pollock. I tenry Phili plus. Charles Emery,
Jacob Staymon, Isaac E. Mulligan, -Francis M. Sterns,
livrotint John Humor: F. J:11tilloitabl; Wm. 11. Hart,
,lames P. Smith, Thomas erookax, Albert Rood, Martin

llodgeg, Jr., Sorgmant John V. Smith,
Charles enmities, John Dyer. Patrick 11. McGinley, W.
Mclilow, James Dongbeny, Corporal James Iltictifr. 11.
Ruskin Sergeant .1. liieltarih.n. Isaae C. Bailey, F.

Thwinis “alrli
March, T. -W. ltyan, Charles Ithinefelder, Jolin Shoe-

Abut., SitaCe, Jnules BrUre.
;AM ;5. -V erner, *annwl Mi-Furlainl, Lewis

TipliAlt, Corporal Charles Lion 7 Fi I. Si.hrtedt-r, Corpo-
t lieltritt, Thema:, Trainer, 11. 1..11,10, NWT. Yerris,
Norri:, -Eagan, John CI. Beech, Albert Bird, Jauut-i CL
Smith, Sol, Sifts, John W. Baker, S. V. Littlefield; W.
Laughlin. Capt. (1. 11. Quartemnan. 'rhos. Lewis, Peter

John Alligor, Wm. Bostwick, James Gormley,
fPliemifis R....mcy, Wm. kyFla:a:al ' 4

Ebenev.er Lewis, George Cattails, S.-motel
Cady, B. lie Groot, Win. Schmidt, James Roussel', Pat
lienuedy,ffil Lieut. Purdy, lot. Sergi. Frank M. Brown,
Corporal John Powers, ittl Lieut. De 'l,oache, Corporal

tilivvr 11: 11. Siuldlor, W. 11, Floinims, A, Et
Than, A. W. S. Smith, Wm. F. J. U. Ilittrialt,
W. S. E.11. Pierson, treorge Dwyer, Rohl. Z(154(11,4,
Sergi. Procter A. Littler, Corporal Jats. It. Darns, IL
.131.skin, J. Richardson, Isaac C. Battey,
sop, paniti INlaginis, P. M. Goyern7
Jelin Oticlii Win. Shaw, Itenry fa hlmitid,

FIRST EXCELSIOR BRIGADE
ColonelDwight, eocerely wounded
Lientfuant Faruum, t•everoly wounded
liilltd.- &child Lieutanant'limn Btliiitnirn,'Sora

giant John E. V. flontoo,inergeant Bonn tlarvoy, Cur.
pot al Joyeob Winton., Corporal Ca,. kle, Corporal Charles
lirersoh, Jan Whitford, John Hahn, Fred victor
Gardner. Thor. Hallowell. J. Bergen, David Hallowell, T.
Bruen, Jacob Bunt, SarAtoint Anguattli iddk, lionry
Beekman, Joe. Firth, Henry CHID* loot, 9atrici
Michael McTanue. Jai. McGee, M. Rink, anlortSpingler,
J, lu, Tracy, Win. Coward, Erwin C Knapp, John Davin,
Matthew MeCann, W. N. Winker, S. Rilet,. Sirinu
Itenae, Capt. John Mitchell, serg't E. Burley, Jalottlian

11. .likela /Alma nywn, Ntickmel o.thm.ull.,
Liont,naut F. Nelnon, ES. Belkvap, Jas. Bragg, 11.
jr. Knapp, T Li, Bard, IL Smith, Capt. W. U. flmbee,
Second Lit utenant 13enrirk Mown.. Sergeant J. W.
Woostrr, Sergeant John O'Leary, Allred 0. ;balker, Pa-
nick 'Burt:dn. Thoinali Barrington, Charing Damon,
Francis Teta, Peter DOllfiiill44, John NicewieD, janws
Walker. Corporal floury Ural°, Corporal E. F. Moore,
William Cook. Allred Barnum, Janice Melllann, Bryon
Walworth, Winkel, E. lientobly. Chatlas H. Fuller,

arrichies, Cant, Jacob Brunner, Mont, Watiller,
Eiergent W. F, Finley, Corporal D. C., W. Young, J. G.
Farl, Fred. Ball. Jelin E Dearing, Jeete Girpungor,
Captain 11. B. Witten)+, Corporal W. P.. Willie, Corporal
John Brock, Olpheue Lambert, James Punning.

Wel4i,dod, ers nl AH1144101 Aires, corP9rlll4ohP
ilinura IlylauO, MaxanOrr Whitc, Gourge tier'

bard, Nattin Blake, a. C. Stickier, William Law, Claw.
Blair g, John McCarty,Lieut. Jaaitu F. i.eneorton. Car-
rera! N. CIaft, T. hcauloss, Justuta Cathcart, John Ca:up-
bull, Thema %Min. Monigumoryg D. M. Buciaollo_
James Eitechey, T. latil)broW. 3,11111 1311a, 111.0rgf$11. )5111)
tot, Jas. Spahr, lit,ttlthrt fildllallaud, F. H. !'inith, Thos.
Evans. Jalnen Natter, Lieut. Henry Edelson, dargaaut
Sunlial Belly, Tim. Sullivan. 11.orno Smith, Euaunntilo-
Carlky, 41tmtustas Ileejamla Tureer,, Charle4
Burger, colonel pwtsits, -Lit+ttreet.et. colonel Parnum,
Fitat Litut.l3. W. Ilexie, Orderly Serseaut 1. Belcher,
Corporal J. 11 an ey,. I'. L. A !Tun.ital, .1. 11.t.wan. A. Du-
!an J. Vavenpert.. It. th.ward. C. Tr.itapy,
.1. Veslorvelt, l'uptain hanirl Nlahon, Antlrow Com-

iift‘Pd_ .I+lllll I[llll.k. 1. 111111(41
Peter glielhai, l'hektiati Hight, Angina. Neost.,. Plr,4

Lieutenant Philip. Capt. 1). W. l'rice,. Acting
Lieutenunt J. \V. lloue, .hunts Sledh.all, IttoNar-
land, JoFeph %Vole, fetal 11. Flick, I)onuin voy, Cot,.
AV_ Ikloado„ .31nook 1111110ml, IC2linin Willlinanus:,ell.l2tulolph Fralsk. 14or-
grant Joeoph W. Craw, SorgA•anl 11. It. Myet',t, Corporal
Al,,candor 11 [Lrrison. Charl,, S. Cuokoll, Corporal ‘VilAott
L. 11:dome, Win. 11. Prio, m. Constable, Salami Gar-
Von, Hiram 114.t.".,1:,

Pulatou, 14:).•lf, 'Worthington boalor, I). 14a1- 0,,k,
A vorill J.-Round,* John M. Smith Anthony. I,ltaerli ag,

Vred, 111,111: (}eosin.

l'crgetuit J. stryttiovn, Corpond W. IL Wilhintion, Thon,
joliti THltltm, Philip thilialnia, Jawed (Militia'

Charlet' Glam. ler, John 11 ithatten, David Hitchcock Jo-
iseph JlllliiStldi,Blank LaFl..rf John l'aintbura, \Ven.
Wakefield, Corporal J. Coitkiiy., J. Claim, J. H. Carrai..
bard, liter J, Kitcho .1. Markham, J. 31.

J_ _T. VIPAE MAIL
111.,,1r., Srr not Jdm Slierirkii, Corporal Janieil

'Lowe, John tau;p., N. E. Poinitairi., C. G. Hilliard,
1011,Lork.iii,- N. 11. 1,-,de, Hobert Iliquirio, Tlto is 3

Murphy, 1/, Pim Quinlrj Thinnal Wee,o. Rowiwtrirti., !lora-00ot, tirorge W.arrea,
,10hi,.mien Ii 01bv, J. T. 31clialleY"

Tilt.iertlan, J 'ha Loftus, Patrick 3112ttay,. Iriatltl

Aehaeld, A, T, Campbell, g,. 9OrriffiViry
J. Cui ungh, T Donohue, H. Jol.sison, U. O'Brien, S.
Landn, Tim Dolan, J. .iiitasell, J; 1i smmond, J. Iltneiner
E. Kutpte, C. Leeter, P. McGovern, 311(9,, T. Wilson,
John Arum, bugler, Fleury Btriughurg, Levi , GOlione
Thomas ficifiby, James Citruenter, Lewis amith,
Yelper, IN:Mem Kiunhy, Pliehael MeGiatt, Jitmes Mttl:vanny, Lemuel Millen, Wm. Ehnen, Bone. t LinrllBl)n,
IVm. Conlar!, Corporal Fre:nets M. S.vitt.
Win. O'Connell, Silas Sitnthos, Porter o.kGhan, DIM&
Adams, "Thunnal±laith.

TILISn• htti..s434tles IVEGrarE3i.7.
Xillcd.F. lrrderick, Lone Sepy, 1173111 BOCke7)

°Well Slcilointorraichard I,Blr.brGapt. DurrrsnCyrus Adams'Mishit Ilosier, Albert Clines, Frank
Richardson, tergrant G. E. 11. Parkin, Jame. Mnix;,.
David Erornotw, Hatiht.w
Charlea Myttra, John Meehan, Maith,ewilanry, Meineice

iVounded.—Capt. Bisellenr."l,s.. severely; ; Lieut.
llarriett, severely ; tlergant HenryBowers, s•rukquit

C. c[ueLlirt
, Am!. 1 i ling, J. Ilreez44.l.l_ Jhulu4Ji(F

~

o,:born. Corporal J. l'eterson, SvarrroCturd, t•L J.
Lowder, G. \V. Davis, 11. V. Myers, J: W; II:tle
Bowstril, S. S. Bristol, 'flied. B. SOlitiyl.lt; R.'A. 'Cirilllth,-
Liout. Suomi,' Baiter, seriously ; Sergooot Chnrins El,ins"-•
ruble, i'vrpQral A, Vistql, Join J'orkinn;')l,l), 1119111',)
Benny Mum's, Chris. Quinn. A. J.

FOURTH EXCELSIOR REGIMERT.'
Lieut. Col. Lowizt Ilenolict, Jr., WWI taken prisoner.
I:Wed.—Corporal 11, 1, INteg, pri vate,: James Gard-

i% anon Watson L. Ludlow Lieut. Joim.F. (ANA

it;,11,e,, Fratllcin Bea* -F. IItmcia

CorFond J o ineri P. Smith, Patrick Logan, kleo: Kress,
Michael Smith, Mullet Leahey, Joint N. Lewis., Henry
Garvin, Patrick Jlrenzm,Jambii. Pluss, Charles Walsh,
J in., S. Brady, tie/scant lltincazi-Curr. •

Wounded.—Sergeant George Fry, Corporal Daniel
Finegan, PrivatosJanies McCabe; Thomas Carlisle, WM.
Deakins, Peter Gorman, Edward Ropkins, John 1.,..C0r-
ne11, John Cotter, George,Pierson ''Sergeant Charles-A.
Potter, Corporal Thomas Pcwers,Prlvates George An-
deracu, A. It. Ancona, Peter J. Cook, Sanford P.•En-gland, Pdward Ortell, Sohn Paling,-Wenner- Webb, Pat-
rick Ryan, W. H. Pratt, Sergeant Thomas Dennis, Cor-
rural Michael LILWZOLI, Privates Dalltel dulltutt, John
Higgins, Henry Drought, Hugh Lawton, James Tits-
worth, Corporal John Mullane, Privates-Benj. F.-Mor,
ton, Gangs Newman, Johu Brains Barnard McGinn,
Robert Green, Thomas C. hind, Charles Brothers, Timo-
thy Buckler, C. Monello, Michael Smith, John B.Tat-
dee, Captain John Feeny, mortally •, Privates John
McLaughlin, Samuel Robinson, R Brown, John Lee,
Jame,, Gill, tairienoyher W. Wilson, Franc', W. -Ward,
John 11. Lake, Adolph Sheppard, Andi ow Laney, den.
gcrowly Robert Mclonueli, John Morrison, John.
O'Sullivan, John Sullivan, Corporal Wm. J. Sharp, Pri-
vates Peter Clark, Charles Tyson,Barney Gannon: Jas..
IR-Mier, Sergeant Daniel P. Andy, Privates Denied
Giuclen, Charles Adams, James Free, William D. Monk,
Mattbkw Plohagau, Patrick. Brady, Italia Ilaulay,
Francis Rinlity, John Curran.

Taken Prisonere—Serg't Wm. Farrell, privates Wm:
Tlanigeo, Joeeph Hyslop, Wm. McDermott, Thomas
Jot

GENERAL GISOVEII.B
Kilicd—Serg't G. A. Bray tr, W, B. enackl. y, C. W,

Grover, W. W. Stine, Geo. W Burdick, Jas. &Whig,
W. B. Benson, Corporal J.ll. Van Houten, Martin Boy-
d, b, F. A. Balrey, Chas. H. Miller, P. R. Moore, Arthur
ffiticiatilrl. John finagling, B. I. BOW% Chad. F. SM.,
son, Win. eimpson, Jerome C. Sprague, Capt P. Bar-
rett, Serg't Matthew Forney. Jas S. Walpole, Corporal
Pat Shients, Wm. Me',:ann, John Duffle, C. Dougherty,
Seig tWallace Wihou, Corporal Robert Jamieson Cor-
poral E. R. HMS, Chas. It. Wolf. E. Way lets James 11.
Pierce, Wm. P. McMahon, 11. U. Granger. linury It.
Clover. A. H. Doges . C. H. Welsh, Charles Gotham,
(tur-Mg at d sum:used to be dead,) Henry C. Crane, Joon
McNamara, Chas Geuther, W. S. Junes, Ed. Keessor,
Wm. I.avigner, Francis care, Dennis Guan,Corparsi. F.

Cyrresk, T, Worm!, J, H, Geedrieth Lionel
Berry NcCnrn, James Ryan, Wm. H. Wilford, William
Crow, Levis Borst, Aug. Bendier.

Wawa/ed.—Nelson Taylor, severely, J. W. Fairbanks,
severely, h. A. Filbrown, James Francis, John F. Ro-
binson, John 11. Whitney, B. F. Price, 0. A. Bailey,
elilihllv.C_ D. Griggs

, W. J. Memary, John Abrams,
Frank Ketchell, Sergeant W. Gibson, Henry 11. Brown,
E. S.Brown, Sergeant A C. Johnson, severely, Corporal
D. S. Blesser, W. C. Match, George W. Campbell, slight-
ly, Captain C. B. Baldwin, John Wilcatt, eaverely, W.
0, ittllng. hart Itarlsra, lillghcy, Japn+9_94,§liigg,
D LraThtrliee, Lieutenant Br E. Henry, Corporal GeO.
Stevens, severely, W S. Hoyt, slightly, G. S. Chandler,
W. G. Lankerherry, Sergeant A. Bertram, A. P. Good-
ridge, James Crowley, 0. W. Crusiand, severely, Lewis
till 14 WhiIOMOIM V. W. Hathaway,
rerely, Dennis Duffy, Bernard Nair-final, Barnard
Gem, Jacob Brawn, George F. Parker, Allen Pick-
err, A. Scblutter, It It Stafford, Cl. Tiffany, Fredmick
Tide, Alonzo ht. Wright, C. 11. Wriborg, Charles Ton-
ley, Michael o'l3rien, Y. .paten, Austin Stafford l
jam -Humphrey, Hugh Humphreys. L. Myers, J.
McGinley. J. Dunn, Michael Fitzpatrick, PatrickLynch,
James Mann, D. E. Arnold, salami Bitlumer, Henry

atton, 0. F. Watts, It. B. Wilson; C. Olson, J. C. Os-
gem', Sin on Finvegam John Doyle, Wllliam Balms, A.
B. Barrows. Thonala B. Culver!, Corporal Jame Pilch,.
unison, severely; Belay Eltuer, E. It. —, Michael
Lam , Bustat, Julio B. Rinser, T Coldus,
A. Clemens, J JohnSon, F. E. 'Wien(n, slightly; J. Rai-
ler, severely; J. Talbot, William Devine, George Cuok,
IV. Miller, Slightly j Sergeant D. G. Williamson, Waiter
Tarbit_ Michael Gales% sholitlY B. Dozen, severely;
Lieutenant 'Thomas A. elamillon, slightly; Sergeant P.
W. Doherty, ;lightly ; John E. Rutter, severely Patrick
Sullivan, Joon W. Henry. Richard Piunket, slightly;
sermiant 'Thomas R. Ashley, severely; Dennis Daley,
Thos. Taylor,Richard Hosier), Jas. Gainer J. Butlisu,
G. oe-poeol 0_ P. glop on, A. AL a.
Brown, Send. Mars, 11. J. Stephens, slightly ; Corp. H. A.
Wescott, John H. Chamberlain, severely ;. J.shin Burns.
F. B. nint, G. S. ISenlitt, John Alclutree, Peter 11.; au.
slightly ; James E. Wish, Frank Liticitey, G. Walton,

lame Sheridan, T. tir. SPillere. Peter limes.
sewtaly q W. F.l4...rcross, severely; ()amainBow Stone,
Jr., slightly; Corporal E. F. Gleason. Andrew Hoffman,
severely;.Daniel Ahern, A. Sterling, T. J. Hickock, 11.
P. liner, A. M. Gapes, slightly; Cues. Gotham, missing,
SUPDOSed dead ; Lieutenant B. B. Jones, John bungler,
George Scudder, Ranh lackermitn, Benjamin Laporte,
G. B. Plnmer, C. Crone'', P. Holland. And, Augas,
Frank Johnsen, H. W. Bell, John Lynch, W. Hewed,
Dania linglisr, John Waldie, D. 'Beadle, P. Catalog,
Richard Follie, John Miller, William Stewart.

Officers Killed —Captain Dewitt, Second Lieutenant
Sharpe.

Otiicers ti ounde.d.—Lieutenatit Colonel J. C. Strong,
Captain Denvett (siiibtl7 in the right arm), Captain

er, Gartam "Yank, tat tioutetiailt Wattm,iteoml
Lieutenant Scott, ssmaid Lieutenant Miller (left arm
amputated.)

Men Killed —Privates Day, Carman, Broken, Ger-
bille, Dburuc, Lawrence, Corporal Motan, Canyon, G:aid-

Vilat.oll4. 1111 d Rogers,
ten' Wounded —First SergeantP, A, Rogan First

S.rpeant Moran ; privates Mellen, Martin, Quinn, Munk;
Ccrporal Bird; privates Brundage, MclMOtill, Waiter;
Surgeehte Slater, Smith; Corporal Mackey ; privates

Opippwp, §uyt-api, Purr, Kounistun, Bane?, Holcomb,
.tivelvatellow, Dam; sergeavte, elaliory, Con Corporal
LOOMS; privwee Bart, Drircod, Manna, Ilollanata,
McDevitt., Wi ler. slightly in the band, McNeil,

McGann, Fullerton, Blake, Katie, logo, Owen,
Dui t, Thisbe:l, Mullen, Mahoney, Ware Duff, Sacaetn
Heard, easier, IColivris, Shultz, West. Cluitaely;Keiser,
Donne lir, Cater, Vi'es' Cordehi.

Officerskilled, 5; officers wounded. 7; men killed, 11;
men wouudttl, 58. Total, 7S J. WARD, Adjutant.

I would state that this regiment was at thebattle of
Bull P..UL ?and 108L I.:68 iL killed, wounded. and prisoners
or Ivar. J. W.4.11

Phefollowing is a list os thealters killed and wounded
in the otherregiments

Wouncird,--cul. nary P. Tarn i LIM gi)l.
Eamuut E. J3eacll, earerety,

PIrTEI NEW JERSEY REGIMENT.
Killed —Lieut. D. It. Salt.
Wounded —Col. Starr, siiglitly rapt. V. NI. Healy,
thb ; LiAllt. 0. A. Angel. severely; Mein P. A.

Acton, severdy Capt. E. ..Doper, slightly:.

SEVENTH NEW JERSEY REHMENT
led.—Lieut. J. Henry JULILIEOII

Wattsultd.__Litut. Dl_ A_ darmtut. Limit Thomne
C q'hottipgot, Capt. L. D. Fime, Lieum. Daniel B. Bur-
rel, 11.4.nry A. Carion, Capt. Jameti M. 14rown.

Kilted.--Najor Peter M. E.yereon. Lieut. A. F. Fuller.
Wounded.—Cul, A, J. Jahmon, severely I Lieut, J. 13,

Lius, Lieut. Wm. Zackey, Capt. L. liauuett, (lax, J. C.
Need.

=3lll
colonel J. P. Vauldar, AdjutantAaron

Windt,
Wounded.— Captain James 11, ilagbes,

Igissing.—Captain George E. Wilson, Captain Richard
IL Lee.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Operations of the Merrimao.before her Demise.

THE MONITOR DARES HER TO SINGLE COMBAT
1 i ~ { ,i~'

Foarusss 3110/cnos, May 0, 1862.
The Aferrintae remained about (Taney bhuld last evc-

ninguutilmight sit in, nil is still iii the
'big nuiruiter. Our vessels all retinull their old Midi iulut
except the Iturotah, which amilOredtt short dist:men
shove the Monitor, in the place .preriuusly occupied by
the Cialeuu. which. with the. Port Itored sad the Avis-
took, arc still up the James river, where it is sitiTosed,
Irian the lieuvy firing h eard Oil yegertlity trayruing, they
have .lone good service. Report this tuoruine; s.:ISA they
hare gone up to City Point, and have captured both ti,,
rebel sticiniers Yorldown.itud. Jamestown, met stink two
0. 111 c ;omit Hool.oet, tl,c prvir.driy-
lic:ir in the course of the. tiny -Whether these runless. the
correct or lint.

The Rebel:Steam Fugitive
'five Ilino seta stno.r,..t. B. While, WhiCik oecaaped

frean lieleldosu yesterda),. lase gone regolarti. into the
service ofuncle Samuel, and is moving about tim harbor,
towing schooners and, barges x ith all the sewc.V air of a
native. the is the 'prettiest and swiftest of tlenumerous
1 tike hose. hAVIE.S.f4SO.S..W.S, SOblified and asefaa
most at the Norfolk tiavv yard belore low:, escape. Site.
was built in Buffalo, New York, and had, been running
on the Albemarle calla for some time when the war
brae out. She was, honever, purchased for theuse of
the Confrilerato Goveroßoeut, and in a Darfur prim of the
captain told crew.

The Isombardment Yesterday.
I leant Irian an oftiver of tlai 'Mont' 4.r that the shelling_
Seut•Ws Voila :Atfil. tesiney yeAterilay was inceit

nth elite, fur nuiro uo titan it ninon; to tin+ 1011411.0-on
at ILr dist illire or tivii or six milts. Tin. 'monitor run op
within It. half mild or Craney the gitint of Which
were entirely siliazetl, whilst otore.stifrho (1.,t wal Wit hip
a milt...alai a lila;of ;ten Poi,.s. The shelling of Lig;
It slit AIMS). 110 thr

A t well's,ruin! Ilwre were 'rut t..Tell 11'4Wegluts
i.jtj.l). ;URI ow: of these i%ws .kiftnottnwd f 7 ;k.siteltatetti
the,Semioolo, wbilnt the 1..0,4 , falling ofd tin: :Awns
fill.'.1%01t41 111•VVIltl...?1111. 11101 I ~ atir
o)ihvr, -nal 1411/IN•C
Wrel Wi11) the earth, and, times, lir, Kukla wrts.natt. fl!.
irg in sprays OTOT Chu tret•tops in the. rear of 1411 s It110 blottlt, smoke 4.113 dllll4lg. thebrit 4 hulitia9Cq41,4911"1 id. ime. tit thobanatii

Wit h 5 ,41(1, tlf titik ilictgethitry
stacl)s.

Tus O'CLOCK A. 111.—The report of hertu.x guru' up the
Jame, river Indicate& the enmmech et the Galena on her
irturrifrem her tri--4 np the slime?).rives.. The Merrimac

obvert-ea to moveenght4 thrvumr4 tv.em her iaoal,mn
nuder tl e gums el. Creney Island. lire Mraittor imlne-
eiately lefther moorings and moved a unite forward, when
the !detrimental:le to a halt. No Aims yut of theGalena,
Tlte President:and Sectataxy of San have jinit left on the
?corner outUr Milted OD u. crags orotund the Roads. It
is said that he has it rut d orders that t he kliqrlinac.llllllKl
be dektroyrd at the eat heat practicable mmuctit, IS it re.
althea L.to mbele naval fleet on the Etation to imcom•
phsh hi
SI 1(1 Oclnek.—The genet' little Monitor tent steamed
giettaily tin to the tuttulb el the ifliuellath • river, and is

moving (lb tow arde rho Mertimitz., which rf.l3llliON
wittici,ary under the guns of erant; lNlat,d. bite 11114
grate up steno, there h. ing no vexael% within live miles 01
111 ,1% hnd 111 Flit, MOO It WANE
bekvti. bat Onlititigin 1116 wtnl, . 1'66 11111 1114VA Wig.
lu lb° mtenlinre, opeutd on Sewell's end ll*.

II 1% n ore the wrada furretmill

THE WAR PREISS.
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the Feint, the sithatt smoke of welch can be 411t1P9t4
Inn. The Monitor le now wltnie a mile or oeweirß
Point Battery, and about the some distance from the
,Vetrin ac, still moving forward. There the fires her
g tat ellen, which explodes with a loud report on Newell's
Po ibt,

n` deleek_.atTha Moniter Is still moving slowly ta-
,ai d, Ike Merrimac, wiiit.h telhathe etationary, evidently
,fralci toaccept the gauntlet thrown down to her. fib°

R unhalos* b Uraney 'eland Battery, and now has the
Monitor L !Pr vwn watt/rat far dielont from tumour vraee
sblance, ; ear Om another son, this limn or ;be
Merrimac. Theio is, however, no reepouse or forward
movement ory the part of the latter, ehe hangs Craney
Island with tiro tenacity of • leech. Can ehe be agrouad,,
or la ant afraid to accept the challenge t The weather Is
beautifal, and Val ocean ow calm and lintel as a duck
pond. The montre.r has now stopped, and is awaiting
the manlier Beberg littrastiro.

12 o'clock 111onitor,• titer waiting omientiy
for en hoar, has faller:Wadi- abort a mile, ont atiltNee in
the upper tbannti. 11,1MV Merririne, %ennui Sr eadlieg
forward, has moved chum a quarter of a mile ftwilibr
Jowelde Norfolk. The sweatier Sentra came out to her
Waal; in the morning, but NW the pat, IWb hours there
bur /often no Miler veleta wear her. Drertinnitor 111 ell.-
delaty the It Hastier Masterotaiday. are, Merritinve le'
rin.lowlitedly afraid of her.

1. &deck P. M.—The Me-Admen still maintains her
poeition conetantty blowing riceem: but of venturing
away %Zen the aroterting gun" yrEistney Lam-
mativivlies been renetted here thilaTtenc Late, who has
charger all like navy Yurdr le ilettrlP/Igg all the Penile Oro-
Terty, fwd. declare!' that he will nrehinve one brink "OM
aumher. It ie, thereforv, eupposedittierthe Merttaffie If
Merely opeitutheg an a floating batte-w,to preyent.nny in.
tollerenee wilt this vestimilann The reconhottimiriOnyewereasy Mows that woo; of the damps hoe beep
overawed.- that there vow only at Picini men &Ettal.
„Am "man podia", of the guns. That Norfolk
isbutesrevac tanxe. as reported by thefrgitives yeeterdte.
therlts nor btltdiftle doubt.

i.34oiclock 'lit.—tbe MienAor In r4t4 'ln the nacre
chenrel, -but LerrAritted fully etir.ee nillarfrbm the Mer-
rimac: Doubterare vow exprevree d as a wnether tbo
Merrirreir has rryred to. day Irene the yobitieu she was '
Inat daylight. PSiAremteladedl". wt cue th-.Vedio in amain
flgfAlMit ontl canutineytlvrwark fl uht)

•r, o'closk- P;lrosre Xeen no reoymvut SO
note for ;be lost tbyee bmury. Ito" l'errirzec nib lays
'trifler tho gene of th'ene7 Mend, and the %%Icor has
3rneborcd -ibove. le (toilet again st ‘ll thrrto will 'pro-
:rebty• be b tut re ILIUTZMNII4II to. day.

AiPtival.sii el,e Waosseed
9testne7 Commode:when, juet arstrre d tram- York-

to-.in;havitic.between.eiabb wad Dine }.amt lred wctlndedme 3 on boards sorra or-weom, will be takes. Nor*. by the
O th.laide this evening, whtlet otbere arr theiug removed
to the hospital! They wsr3 brought from
heittj these womtitcl'in thetuustogement cat Worldly! hoc
They areabournnettldrd. rebels, who protracted to tails.
down rather then remain !mein hoepitek tat Wiltatatoti
burg is the tender trffirry 'OP&evasion unreel., Tee wo-
men 9i9Vllo4f9BYlrg'refll3o' tw tettynd 9rts the HNC.woundeduulend a robe! Ilits ,vras pistol over the hcritylr-r
lel; •

latest-front Om, McClellan.
I learn by passengers from•Wiltamsburg that Generst

ladOleilern is yuebing theenemy to the wall" In gocd--
earnset, asd that the Galenaend other minbosts are de.,
ins heavy service in the James ri7er. They silenced ad..'
the..bathries • on ,the'riVer, landed and epiked the guise,
burnt their bsrracks, aad•mured ontowerde Richmond

itliaut•the slos4 steed lose.
Froni.Wllliamsburg I .learnotbm yesterday afternoon

Iha stibbeate satild ha 1141VItigglid4 the ro6ein on ti,.
henke,of the riVer *hots the Chlekshornioy. Ac they
have note yet retuned they have doubtless cut off all
commahication• between the- rebels and Richmond, u
w«11 an prevented their enzapis across the James river.
The fact that they htury not returned it therefore molt
iittFortant,

FROM NEW.. ORLEANS.

MAYOR. MONROE'S• MESSAGE

AUDACIOUS ACTION•OP THE CITY COUNCILS,

THE - ABERICAN • FLAO TORN DOWN.
From the New Orleans Picayune, of April 27th, we

make a number ofamusing extracts :•

DEMAND FOR 'THE SUIMINEDER. DY TUE
TIIE MAYOR'S •f105.313/421.

As we mentioned in our morning edition, the special
meeting of the City Council held last evening to receive,
svutivvr, nroi fist ilf9l/ *fillutearrna the Ilinyin on she=mug stem of things[ Miter the rteoption and reading
of the rueeesge, adjourned till .I(ko'Clock this morning.
At the appointed hour there wae-n large assemblage of
citizens in and around the Citrliall,.and on the opening
of the Council Chamber the space allotted to spectators
Wan leelocili filled with deeply lute :m-36d clkize'nf. aox.

krtn to ascertain thedecision of the Coesicilon the mo-
mentous subject submitted for consideration

Seven aldermen and thirteen em.,atant aldermen were
prevent in the joint erosion of tile two•boards, Op mg.
Itoiaof AideTnlesti sLittl the hlororova atoms, wog w6eili•

read, a. follow.;
MAYORALTY 00/Nolv ORLEANS,

ITY HALL, April 25, 11302,
To THE -HONORABLE TUE COMMONiLIOHNOIL GENTLE-

MEN! At 1.14 &clock li. M. It&dal, I URA Wilikad
Captain Bailey, second In commend of the Federal fleet
now lying in front of the city, bearing:a demand from
Flag Officer Farragut for the neCbridittuualsurrender of
the cirY of New °rime s, and the heistingof the United
Stet& flag on the customhouse, post race, and aunt,

lie alto cantat:lea that the tonieissms ttsg he hauled
down from the City Hull. I repti,l that G stral Loyal

as in command ht-re, and that 1 was without auth4rity
to act in military matters. General Loved 14,89 then seat
fur. and to him, slier stating that his mission Olga to the

✓tlt4ivf DTA Veuncill Veptetu Reilay 41(Ni-rated hie do.
/nand, General Levi ll refugee to rarteuder the city or
his forces, or any portico of thrift:. but accompanied his
refusal with the stet, ment that be should evacuate the
city, wine:raw his troops, and then leave the city au-
thorities to act Oh they u ray deem prersr

It ik proper here to atate‘ that inrecto. to tha clamand
tobam down the nag from the WWl:tall, roterned aft
unqualified veinal.

1 mu now in momentary expectation of receiving a se-
cond pr,atnptory dettortoi for the eurrentior of thecity. I
!Mika lola nOyiso in Mb vinergrucr, ay own opinion
-I:, Mott an a GM inagettrate, pua•onard of no inno,ory
"Inner, I am incompetent to perfume military act, curb
as t 1a surrender of the city to a 'mettle force; teat it
would heproper to ear, in reply to a demand of that
character, that we are without military protection ; tuattLh troe ir. hove vristoireoro trorn the oltn, thdi Wo
coortqueutly incapable of Junking WI), r12149,11111C0, and
that, therefore. we can uttrt no el...itruction to tit'. occu-
pation of tl e place by the enemy; that the mietoin.house,
poet tiller, and mint. are the property of• the thmirrlor
ride fitokrnment; and that they have no. control over
tilt m ; al.d thief all acre Involving a taanetor of authority'
tenet be performed by the invading foray; theurielvea ;
that we yield "0 phy cleat force donee:and that we main-
tain oura lenience to am Government.of the llonfederate
St.ter.

lit.youd this a doo rsspect for war dig-sito,-, otyr rigpy,
arid the flog of our cougrydoe, Lot, :., thiok, permit um
to go. Ileepectfully, - - -

JOHN T litayor.
Alderman Dopre, then offered the.followingremilutlon t

which' without debates MIS unaukucriely adopted t
.1 Thu city council of New Orleans having been mi.

vised by thr military anthoritins that the arty hi tndofen.
erCIBTO that norerlatatice will .be made to the forms

of the United States.
"Received, That the si-nthrente eatpresaud 1p }hg

r Y.ie bniiortheMP ill
perfr ct accordance with the. FOIlliC/01318 entertaated by
thin t ounc7l and by theentire popnlatinuo' this metropo-
Its, and that thetna)or be respectttiny yetineuted to not
in the enttit manta cted Inottid namtaga "

On motion at Alderman :stftlii the mind( than ads
journal till 'half, plot six o'clock MO evening.

Wo• learn that a looaCs erew.looloJed down WWII. ',Aril,nu letting, and th, the Mint,
111111 111111 ill OW rum rs• uf illyMyth; tit; fo, pally td
ttrrQuernhit:linglBIM 711M, thing, ,) /11. 1', 1 11j11)11
111.111111 W oC Olt. enemy's :inch Li OW mullion
retort. Alunt elevot o'clock the party that had tom
down the 'flag PIMP. up St. tiltlrk, -tregt lu I.l'llllllol luta
very sm.', the Fearral hnittinu", torn into sinvds, win dis-
trihntvdatilons 11. e excit4-.1 I.ll,iLitlsti•• irt shy
vicinity of tine City Moil, or the flag, if
'lone us represented, was all 1111MithilLiled illl , l 1111illAtjti-
able . ',ending the ,incision of tint city authorities in
regard to the demand fur nonreader, and our citizens
Went, fouldeutly.ittetilloal lit tuattiont It dawn.

In our extra, rutin:doll yellt!rtlity afternoon, we had a
thiefnotice of the tearing down or the Federal flag which
luui beau hiti.lvd tin 11w mint hy t party of tho tummy
early in the lorvo ?Owl, helm] further
tictilurp of the :glair. It appears that the tinkling of the
bag waifthe act of a tic;Avs 11. t.11: t'youi one of the uncoiled{
vessels. Vie MII May ColteiUtte timid tliis wa; done to
left the endurance tout patienett of our ft ," tl'lt', for it Pl.
difficult to that; due coca—uojtotiliomo 'old ht-
halting as it was thin , ,irsaluistnlte..s—, ,,,,l.l have
101,114.111:111iitv ,INit11011t MO, I:lloWietigl ., enmity-alio., or
authority of the tiaxal:oilicerti enemy,

It also appears that the leport that the party who torsi
down the lit, g 'rem 160-awn :Com oncof ..a,p• enemy',
verse's Web realaitd. We are lAA/natal that there
were two diectargot, neither of which, we are- glad to
hear. did any injury.. 'I he tiret wee a shower of grape.
and the second a shell ream a. four- pounder brass swivel
Aria: A tartie,l. t.f tkil4_ Eke!' wa haun tape. It stsusle
the house of Mr. J.:A. Laceut, et.thof of Victary rhd
Frenchmen streets, and fo;tunately did not explode.
The Denies of the partythat distinguished theniselvel by
gallantly tutrlng down the dog that had boon surreal-
tiOtiel) bOistedi WO loam are W. 11. Maniferd,. why QUI
It loops from the ilogetair mold the shower or grape
Litllt. N. litiltnes, Sergeant Burns ano James Rued.
They deserve great credltfor their patriotic act.

Dtt.:ll4.ll,,Atic ,ll 15. ilavaula Judge end Ifidgnati. tit*
Iro..rs under tlwie comnivuti, cola:Ming of tha Eneepeau
brigade, mere elaccd ny the antlioritleq In charge of tho
ramp of the city last. night. They commenced their pa,
trot about stuele ob. still Maintain it, fur the preser-
vation of order, it'll prOtato flint 11111die hilllalflYl The.
provosts Inandialt.stigiubt. in a proclamation homed yea.
hiday, that ths• family groeers and bakers keep 3P fl
their stores and -bops far the sale of brtsul and provi-
sions as usual. 'Phis soul,. it is aliAoilliely nos-estry to
adopt, an upon chili sourccsi

We learn that dealers in provisions and inner unces-
naryarticles of trade refuse in some cases, to receive Con-
fr dilate nqmey to payment for thrir goods. This le very
reprel,e;sihle,.ut d is the came of nolittle dfarms to poor
to4.pla, !ha 411th Mt. ISIII4
limo by ihe au:he:dike, have taken that money,and Woe
now noother. 'Duringthe confusion incident to theOVOII,II
of yesterday, license was taken by many remelt to
possess Ihenaeolves of articles of private pro;erty from
the levee and the :roues and illlTEhOhnil in
Thetdavor.lies tuned a proclamation warning all snail
to restota the ea articles to his °Moo opor:4 penalty of
being,preceetitd against the full extent .of the Is w.
The Ittapaa of the city requests theservices .pf all order-

"Nl""'s police io His
prvisciant of woperiTi eta the preerrrat;mo ofpeace and
qui:Lin the dit.) . It in MN) suggested by She authorities
that all &darns not connected with the ;Olio ear vice do,
retire to tterir helms at s before a o'cleqk P. H.

PC449P#6O ffliquePts 01914ricP7APP,' ;
The Dniy of the I!Onrs

We hare treat satisfaction in read. pg the several pro-
alaniatiass of Maier Monroe, addre:;.;ed to the people Or
thiscity, withretereite to the duty Jevolving uisin rtiem
at On 'teetht galena and criticel .exigency Truly, in
lie 951)11 in flint, Which hag elan the 'Avelino of the Goin•name. of Safety, tiroush its president, one of our beet,
atoi most proruiusut citizens, tts sircunistaticuti cad . 644.
neslaucholy as easy aro, in wid.utt wo are
ink on Oily Dtili the exerciticgi the IliMOBAsYli#4OEO KAI
uthearancy,

We hove devoted freely a our nun, :air substance
and our exertions to the defamed. our batoved city, eita
we have nothing wherewith, to reproach attrselvos, is U
nay of cr in1:4441of OM it; fig6tßnpliea 41. at.
object, We have not encgoseita a ettortiorwoe/ sinn-
ing itself of facilities 0,5 approach wc.bittl rot the flOwer
to treat, and of an at.j In which we wore not, cawthleof
competing with it, 'ape_ accueeplin-xed Its Purtsideo luta
stands beforeour olio dictating to tornis 461411410 n
It nog devolves utrat us to meet tile 63140;14watt difiot-
ts, not with cretteasubmissiventss.ou the of .loud, nor.
ex The ltle}or . Kos, with ludo:ant alitcr:tX op the other ;

b.twith calm tad reliantbole for mouton,, whichwe
SI 17 f9hrldrlQ !Piet le, Rlit,rritiote, witannour brethren
and country:ito will twnis,w

Neon [Mot, we have 4 10-44eelle ititez:;uls, near end doer
to us, to 3-aard and to tiWritd. Tli,i plosurvatlon of the
N. ace, •:;airt, awl good (Her of our city, is now the pare-
nu unt outy ..f lorry utixen. The Mayor tells the Uwe-
,l,_e }MA helms a mariott poople.att People soositi re of all
tbs.! Can AMA. ttiltdlgbltY UM] cell-resnant—over width
to exercise the government he now, wo trust but tettitto-
tet ny. can asset!. Let UR vegify, by our example. the
character nor chief magialreie has not u. justly claimed

r tut Ile tatanises to discharge all the duties ionnestsk
a ton hint Ui his ; Bice, with rellgistie fidelity. Be it oar'
It• 010810 Mtn, and the other authorities of t inc city in
that good work. Let us nut, by rrah acts of violence.
honaah 11..... e may be tin distaft s of offended pride cad

014.06311LP I r 'Nan, Otto tin. mutt warrant for ostler.
.;eta he 11.8 wit btett lingintesd, lb lithe ow. in threw.
;06/ tiro!. of ; nor furnish him a nrotext for Inatlog wap,,

ill', rate bit lutary upon the ol.y.


